In this contribution, various Ti thin substrates were explored and compared for the anodic growth of self-organized TiO 2 nanotube layers for the first time. In order to evaluate differences in the electrochemical anodization characteristics and the tube dimensions, five different Ti substrates from four established suppliers were anodized in the widely used ethylene glycol electrolytes containing 88 mM NH 4 F and 1,5 vol.% water. Two anodizations were carried out to elucidate an influence of the pre-anodized substrates used for the second anodization. By thorough evaluation of the nanotube dimensions, large variations between the dimensions of the nanotubes were found for the different substrates, ranging from ~32 µm to ~50 µm for the nanotube length and from ~109 nm to ~127 nm for the nanotube diameter after the second anodization. Upon AFM measurements, Goodfellow Ti substrates (99.99 % purity), yielded the smoothest surface and the highest degree of ordering from all substrates.
Introduction
Since their introduction [1, 2] , TiO 2 nanotube layers produced by anodization of Ti have attracted wide interest due to their application in various fields, such as dye-sensitized solar cells [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] , sensors [8] [9] [10] or photocatalysis [11] [12] [13] . Overviews about applications are also given in several review articles [14] [15] [16] . During the past 10 years, considerable attention was given on the control of the nanotube dimensions, i.e. length and diameter, and the ordering of the nanotubes. The nanotube diameter and length can be controlled by the applied potential, the anodization time and the electrolyte used for anodization [17] [18] [19] . Thus, the first generation of TiO 2 nanotubes produced in HF-containing electrolytes did not exceed a length of approximately 500 -600 nm due to a fast dissolution of TiO 2 by HF [20] . Later on, other electrolytes, i.e. glycerol [21, 22] and ethylene glycol [23] based electrolytes, containing NH 4 F instead of HF were explored, which enabled researchers to produce a wide range of nanotube layers with different aspect ratios.
It is known from the sister material -porous alumina -that hexagonal packing and improved ordering of pores in general is crucial for numerous other applications, such as waveguides and photonic crystals [24, 25] . Therefore, efforts have been carried out to improve the degree of ordering of TiO 2 nanotube arrays. The simplest way to produce ordered TiO 2 nanotubes turned out to be the repetitive anodization of the same substrate, after the removal of the nanotube layer grown during the first anodization, and applying a second anodization step [26] [27] [28] [29] . Other attempts included either polishing of the Ti surface by various means (such as 3 chemical, mechanical and/or electro-polishing) to reduce its roughness, [30, 31] , or pretexturing of Ti by a nanoimprinting process [32] . However, the degree of ordering and the ordering range are very likely strongly influenced by the microstructure of Ti, which has numerous grain boundaries. Nevertheless, to the best of our knowledge no studies have yet been reported that compare different Ti substrates in terms of roughness, microstructure and electrochemical characteristics, and their influence on the nanotube characteristics.
Therefore, in this work, five different Ti substrates from established suppliers were investigated (and compared) with respect to the electrochemical characteristics of the nanotube growth, and their resulting dimensions. Two repetitive anodizations on each substrate were performed followed by a thorough check of all resulting layers by scanning electron microscope (SEM) Furthermore, the roughness of the Ti substrates after the second anodization was analysed by atomic force microscope (AFM). Additionally, the average depth of the anodized area was measured using a profilometer. Finally, the microstructure of the substrates was investigated by electron backscatter diffraction (EBSD) technique.
Experimental
Five types of Ti substrates of different purities commonly used for the TiO 2 nanotube growth by researchers worldwide were purchased from four established suppliers for comparison; Sigma-Aldrich (0.127 mm, 99.7 % purity, marked as SiAl), Advent Materials (0.125 mm, 99.6+% purity, marked as AM), Chempur (0.125 mm, 99.6% purity, marked as CP), Goodfellow (0.125 mm, 99.6+% purity, marked as GoFe99.6+%) and Goodfellow (0.125 mm, 99.99% purity, marked as GoFe99.99%).
The Ti substrates were degreased prior to anodization by sonication in isopropanol and acetone, then rinsed with isopropanol and dried in air. The electrochemical setup consisted of a 2 electrode configuration using a platinum foil as the counter electrode, while the Ti which were freshly aged and not used in any previous anodizations, resulting in electrolytes of the same age for all anodizations. At the beginning of the anodization process, the potential was swept from 0 V to 60 V with a sweeping rate of 1 V/s. After anodization, the Ti substrates were rinsed and sonicated in isopropanol and dried.
The structure and morphology of the TiO 2 nanotubes were characterized by a field-emission SEM (JEOL JSM 7500F). Dimensions of the nanotubes were measured and statically evaluated using proprietary Nanomeasure software. For each condition used in this work, average values and standard deviations were calculated from at least 3 different locations on 2 samples of each condition, with a high number of measurements (n≥ 100).
An Atomic Force Microscope (AFM, Solver Pro M, NT-MDT) was used to evaluate the surface topography of the substrates in semi-contact mode following the second anodization, on the area of 5x5 µm 2 , according to conditions mentioned elsewhere [34] . The roughness (root mean square -RMS) of the surface of Ti substrates was monitored by a digital holographic microscope (DHM, DHMR1000, Lyncée Tec) from a representative area 5 415x415 µm 2 [35] . The depth profiles of the craters left on the substrates after removing the nanotube layers after the second anodization were measured using a mechanical profilometer (SSC-01, RMI Ltd.) on the length scale 500 µm with the step of 0.5 µm [36] . The raw data from the profilometer was corrected for the long-distance deflection of the material´s surface by the 2 nd order polynomial function.
The angle for the recognition of neighbouring grains was set to 5°.
Results and discussion
Fig . 1 shows the polarization curves and current transients for all five substrates, for the first (a), and second (b) anodization. The curves were intentionally kept in the same scales in order to see differences between both anodizations. For the first anodization, in all cases, the curves showed the typical behaviour for the anodization of Ti in ethylene glycol, as reported earlier [14] . Briefly, within polarization curves the current increased with increasing potential until a maximum was reached, corresponding to the formation of a compact oxide layer on the Ti surface. This was typically the case shortly before or when the final potential of 60 V 6 was reached. Afterwards a fast current decay was observed within the current transients.
When a minimum in current density was reached (typically after a few minutes from the beginning), small pores began to form randomly in the oxide layer. Due to a larger active area the current increased again until a maximum number of pores was developed, corresponding to a second maximum in current density. Subsequently, the pores grew in length and the current density decreased slowly towards a steady-state value.
Small differences in the behaviour of the substrates, i.e. in the time needed to reach the first maximum, can be explained by differences in the roughness of the surfaces in line with the reported literature [30] . These differences appear from the rolling of the Ti substrates, imprinting rolling lines into the surface.
As can be seen in Fig. 1b , all five substrates showed a similar behaviour within the second anodization. The differences in the current density between the five substrates became comparably smaller. This is likely due to the fact that the initial surface before the anodization was similar, i.e. a smooth surface with the imprints (dimples) of the first nanotube layer [26] . In addition, the current densities at the end of the second anodization (approx. 2-3 mA/cm 2 after 6 hours) were comparable to the current densities during the first anodization (after 6 hours).
In order to quantify the current densities recorded during the electrochemical anodization, a comparison of the passed charge through the nanotube layers was performed. Charge densities were considered from the beginning of the anodization till a total time of 6 hours and very comparable results were gained. For example, for the GoFe99.99% substrate charges of 58.7 C/cm 2 and 59.9 C/cm 2 were obtained for the first and second anodization, respectively. As a matter of fact, the faradaic efficiency of the tube growth is nearly the same, regardless the number anodization runs and regardless the substrate morphology for the tube growth. Remarkably, as observed from the detailed inspection of the tube cross sections, in most cases the nanotubes had ripples while for the GoFe99.99% substrate, very smooth tubes were observed. For the CP substrate some intermediate state was observed -some of the nanotubes were smooth while some had ripples. The reasons for this remain unclear. However, it might be due to differences in the Ti microstructure, in particular in the different grain sizes and orientations. Investigations in this regard still have to be carried out. Fig. 3a shows a summary of the inner nanotube diameters for all investigated nanotube layers, shown in Fig. 2 . Obviously, the Ti substrate type has an influence on the inner tube diameter. This might be connected to the initial roughness of the substrate [30] . In the case of a rough, non-polished original substrate, the anodization and removal of the nanotube layer smoothed the surface of the substrate. In comparison to the first anodization, the tube formation during the second anodization was directed by the dimples on the surface of the substrate, presumably facilitating the beginning of the nanotube development.
Furthermore, it is evident that a lower tube diameter was obtained during the second anodization. This phenomenon presumably originates from the different morphology of the substrate after the first anodization, when compared to the initial substrates. That means, the starting substrates for the second anodization have smoother surfaces with dimples that act as pre-defined initiation sites. As a result, there is a shift of average inner tube diameters to lower values within the second anodization. Since for all anodizations electrolytes of exactly the same age were employed (the influence of the electrolyte aging was reported recently 8
[37]) a change of conductivity in the electrolyte cannot be the reason for the changes in the nanotube diameters.
However, thorough investigations of the tube dimensions showed not just large differences in the inner tube diameter of the nanotubes, but in the nanotube length as well, as plotted in Fig.   3b . The nanotube lengths after the first anodization varied between ~50 µm on the substrates SiAl and GoFe99.6+% and ~65 µm on the substrate AM. After the second anodization the longest nanotubes were found on the CP substrate with an average length of ~50 µm while again GoFe99.6+% revealed the shortest tubes with ~32 µm. Considering the anodization times of 14 hours for the first anodization and 6 hours for the second anodization it is not surprizing that in average longer tubes were obtained within the first anodization. This is simply due to longer anodization time used. An interesting conclusion can be made from In order to further elucidate differences between the substrates and the resulting nanotube layers, the bottom part of the nanotube layers were thoroughly investigated by SEM and AFM after the second anodization. The left column in Fig. 4 shows SEM bottom views of the nanotube layers after the second anodization. It is obvious, that the nanotube bottoms were locally well ordered (as also apparent from their tops, shown in Fig. 2 ), but still exhibited diameter variations on different locations. In addition, some minor variations in the flatness 9 of the tube layer can be seen. These variations presumably stem from the roughness of the Ti substrates. As evident, the Ti substrate GoFe99.99% exhibited comparably the smoothest surface of all five substrates, followed by the SiAl substrate. These results were confirmed by AFM measurements of the substrates, as shown in the right column of Fig. 4 . The AFM measurements were taken from the substrate surfaces following quantitative removal of the nanotube layers. The Z scale (on the right side of each image) provides the roughness variation of the dimpled area on the Ti substrate, after removal of nanotubes grown during the second anodization.
In addition, profilometric measurements were carried out to evaluate i) the initial roughness of the Ti substrates before the first anodization and ii) the depth differences between the surface after the second anodization and the initial non-anodized Ti surface. The results are summarized in Table 1 . Evidently, in the case of CP the anodization led to the deepest crater while in the case of GoFe99.6+% the shallowest crater was received. This is in accordance with the measured nanotube length in Fig. 3b : longer tubes were accompanied by a deeper crater in the Ti. Generally, the measured values of nanotube length are higher than the depth measured by the profilometer. This interesting observation can be explained by the fact that the nanotubes are growing to the depth as well as to the height, which is in line with previous literature [38] .
Significant differences were also observed in terms of the initial roughness of the foil. By comparing the initial profilometric roughness of Ti with the AFM roughness of the dimpled Ti substrates after the second anodization, a match between both types of roughness was revealed, except for AM substrates. In other words, the rougher the substrates were before anodization, the rougher was the anodized area on the substrates after the second anodization.
However, the AM substrate showed the highest initial roughness but the second lowest roughness after the anodizations. This can be explained by observations from the optical microscope that revealed that AM substrates have on their surfaces some Ti stumps originating from the materials processing, except rolling lines which are present on all substrates. The stump regions occupy approximately 2-5% of the whole substrate area. The substrates are otherwise comparably rough as the other substrates. However, the presence of stumps (or, say, increased roughness of this particular substrate) could be the reason, why the tubes grown during the first anodization on this substrate were the longest from all substrates, as evident from Fig. 3b However, the stumps dissolved within the first anodization. As a result, they did not influence the roughness of this Ti substrate and corresponding tube dimensions after the second anodization. Nevertheless, the general trend that upon repetitive anodizations all substrates become smoother is very obvious from the presented results.
These observations might have implications for example on the preparation of highly uniform and robust TiO 2 nanotubular membranes.
To gain more insight about the differences in the nanotube length among the different Ti substrates, the chemical composition of the substrates was analysed using GD-OES. Table 2 summarizes the Ti content and the 3 main impurities. In all cases, except for GoFe99.99%, Fe was the main impurity. Interestingly, the CP substrate had a comparably high content of V that was not one of the main impurities in other substrates. From the electrochemical point of view, vanadium oxides are much less stable in water containing electrolytes compared to TiO 2 [39] . In our water-containing electrolytes, and in the contrary to Ti, V does hardly form any oxide during anodization. In fact, it mainly dissolves in the electrolyte. Another proof of an accelerated field-aided dissolution of the CP substrate is the highest current density recorded for it (see Fig. 1 ). The field-aided dissolution of the growing oxides is more pronounced compared to other ones. This is a possible explanation for the deepest crater and longest tubes measured in case of CP. On the other hand, GoFe99.99% was the substrate with the highest purity of Ti. As a consequence, the substrate contained a lower quantity of impurities which form oxides faster during anodization than Ti or only dissolve. Therefore, the nanotubes received at this substrate were the shortest. These results suggest that the purity of the Ti substrates plays an important role in terms of the consumption of the substrates and the aspect ratio of the TiO 2 nanotube layer.
Finally, the microstructure of all Ti substrates was analysed by EBSD. Fig. 5a shows the IPF map of the substrate with the smallest grains, GoFe99.99%, and (compare with Table 2 ), since the impurities significantly influence, for example, recrystallization processes and grain growth during thermomechanical treatment of the substrates [40] . GoFe99.99% is the purest substrate with just very few impurities, but possesses the smallest grain size. This is rather surprising as very pure materials usually tend to grain growth more easily than counterparts with higher impurity content. One would expect that the grain size must have an influence on the ordering of the tubes.
Indeed, as can see in Fig.4 , there are different sizes of ordered patterns on the substrates. On
GoFe99.99% substrate, there is a higher number of small locally ordered patterns, whereas on the CP substrate, there is a lower number of locally ordered large patterns. From the practical point of view, an effort to make extremely ordered nanotube layers over large areas (i.e. to achieve large patterns of hexagonally arranged nanotubes, similar to porous alumina [24, 25] ), may require specific microstructures of the substrates, such us single-crystalline, nanocrystalline or highly deformed yet un-recrystallized microstructures. However, due to complex microstructural character of polycrystalline solids it is not feasible to make general conclusions and further work is necessary to rationalize an exact influence of the microstructure.
Conclusions
In summary, the influence of different Ti substrates on the nanotube growth and dimensions has been demonstrated in this work. It is obvious that the selection of the Ti substrate, even though identical conditions are used for the anodization, has a great impact on the nanotube features, namely on their diameter, length and ordering. For all substrates lower average tube diameters were revealed after the second anodization. The longest nanotubes were received for the AM substrate after the first anodization and for the CP substrate after the second anodization. The utilization of the GoFe99.99% substrate led to the highest level of ordering from all substrates, owing to the smoothest surface. Analyses of the Ti composition identified major impurities that might be the reason for different aspect ratios of the obtained nanotube layers. Furthermore, the EBSD analysess unambiguously indicate that the microstructure plays an important role for the ordering of the nanotube layers, though further work is needed to explain an exact influence of all microstructural features on the tube growth. In conclusion, the results show interesting differences between the substrates which should be considered for future anodization efforts. Right column: AFM topography of the Ti substrates after the second anodization step (measured on an area of the size 5x5 µm 2 ). Nanotube layers were quantitatively removed from the surfaces before these AFM measurements. a) AM, b) SiAl, c) CP, d) GoFe99.6+%, e) GoFe99.99%. 
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